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Outline f 1'Imi for Work Children
!uy Do At llurw.ISSUED DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY.

Owing to a chain of circumstances
which has seemed unwilling to yield

Subscription Kates Dally.
Per year, by malt $3.00
Per month, delivered 50

to ordinary school methods, the

each to remember that there Ja a
great Incentive back of all this
the chance of the ambitious young
man to gain the rank of warraut of-
ficer within a few years with pay
ranging from $1,400 to $2,4 00 a
year. Mr. Merriam is guallfied to
make preliminary examinations, and
all men that he finds physlcully
guallfled he will send to Portlund at
government expense for further ex-
amination and enlistment.

There will be a new lecture with
each change or pictures at tho Palace
and any who miss this opportunity
will regret having failed to hear an
Instructive and interesting lecture
by a learned and forcible speaker.

Hoseburg school find themselves be
hind some other schools In tne mat-
ter of manual or Industrial training

Per year $2.00
Blx months .

Entered at second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,

Without attempting to account for
the conditions and with no desire to
hlamo any one for these conditions
the board of education has auiiioriz-
e thu bupeiintendent of the city

under art of March 3, 1879.

UATUJtDAY, NOVKMIIKIt, SjjTjOII. schools to put into operation some
plan that will start interest in Ui li

LOCAL NKW8.very important kind of school worn"WKT" OH "1MYM WHICH?
The value of the work. Its suc

cess in other schools, tho people who
Much has been uald pro and con

should be Interested In this kind ol
work, our disadvantages In present
ing the work und all such questions
must be left for private discussion

.or until a later time, and we shall
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get at once the plan now in mind.

Nothing nicer or more

acceptable as a gift for

either children or grown

ups.

k picture record of

the baby or friends, and

places visited, of that

vacation trip.

Beautiful calendar

mounts that you can

easily make into a pre--

We purpose to present three gen
oral clashes of work for which credit

I tublu, 1 table-clot- 1 milk pitch-- 1

er, 1 serving tray, 1 sugar bowl, 1

teapot, 1 large spoon. Kor each per-
son to be served at the table 1

knife, 1 fork, 2 spoons, 1 napkin, 1

butter dish, 1 glass, 1 cup, 1 saucer,
1 plate,

Order for Hitting the Table.
Table-clot- right side up;

straight, crease In tho center. Knives
at the right side of each plate, blade
Inward; forks at the left of each
plate, tines upward, napkins left
ildo of forks, butter dishes at the
head of the forks, glasses at the
head of the knives.

Kor setting tho table as indicated
In this lesson for three times with-
out a single mistake a credit of out
hour will he allowed.

An additional hour will be allow-
ed for a composition written on tlx
above lesson In which the reason foi
setting the table with each article
In the place and position as given
Is explained In a manner that will
be clear In meaning and In which
the siH'lling and penmanship Is satis-
factory the parent will be tho Judge
of this as well as In the accuracy of
setting the tubie.

I'kkoii ii Driving Nulls,
Articles needed for the lesson 1

block or wood, (8 in. x 2 Y4 in. x 1

In.), 12 bix penny nails, 1 hammer,
a rule.

Method of Work.
Tho block should bo of wood that

1b not too hard, und should be made
smooth. Then rule two lines lightly
on one side, the lines to be 1 V

inches apart and Vi Inch from the
edges. I'lace dots 1 inch apart on
tho lines leaving u space of 1

Inches at each end of tho lines.
Drive the 12 nulls on these dots,

drive tho nulls until only
of an Inch projects above the block.

To judge of the work no nail
should vary more than
of, an Inch In heighth above the
block nor more than of
an Inch from the perpendicular. The
alignment both ways should lie good.

When the parent Is satisfied with
this piece of work one hour credit
will be allowed.

The most satisfactory work on
this piece of work will he exhibited

shall he given upon tho report cards
of the pupils, when parents certify
that the pupils have done work In

Get a pair of Dr. Hermanns read-
ing glasses. tf

Go to Hill's studio for your Xman
photos. dl5

Colored lady wIhUcs to do work by
tho day. Telephone &00-- d dO

O. Peterson, of Millwood, spent
the day In Hoseburg attending to
buslneKs matters.

J. W. Celay, of Sutherlln. spentthe day in Hoseburg visiting with
frlenda.

John Spaugh, of Looking Glaus,
whs a business visitor in itoseburg
today.

Save the sawing bnv your side-
walk lumber nlreaoy rut to Just six
foot, ready to lay. Nn extra charge.

dicated in these classes In tho man
tier suggested In the outlines which
we shall give from time to time; pro
vided that the pupils shall huve pass-
ed grades for the mouth In all their
school studies shall huve no tinex-ctise-

absences or tardy murks, and
shall have at least ninety in deport
ment.

concerning the offoeta of a "dry"
town to a community but the ac-

tual experience attendant to a

strictly "dry" town haB, as yet, not
been the fate of the city of Jtose-bur-

Very much to tko contrary.
Indeed.

The News, while In no geiiHO ad-

vocating the cauuu of prohibition, It
dooB believe that tho riagrant
disregard and abuse- of the luw gov-

erning a "dry" county or town
should In some manner be checked.
The looseness and total lack of

by a great many people to over-
step and abuse our present system
of cheeking tho mil of liquor Iiilh

made criminals of those or a avari-
cious disposition who, otherwise
would go to in iiko up the town's best
citizenship. This is a slate of amirs
that Bhould bo remedied, at leant,
locally, but cannot be accomplished
under our present system to any de-

gree of satisfaction.
Perhaps no othor law Invoked by

tho people has caused so much fric-

tion as tho local option law, uud
whether or not such a law shall re-

main In full force and meet with
greater approval as time goes on will
never be known unless each and all
provisions of the local option law
are enforced to tho very letter there-
of, and to do this some local iiicuh- -

uro seems ueccstmry. High license1
will never accomplish the desired re-
sult It will only act as an Incentive
to do greator crlmo. Home may full

The first clans work will be home
study of school lessons. This shall
be reported us so many hours under
the observation or with the know i iikm a hi inner ynra. yo North

Jackson street. tf'edge of the parent. To stimulate
this kind of work the parent muy
render some assistance such as pro
nouncing spelling lists, hearing the
reading lesson, etc. S & WilliThe second class of work for
which we shall give credit will be
home work and shall consist of reg-
ular household duties or chores
about tho house, to be done by the N Fpupil under the supervision und In-

struction of parents In their regular
household duties.

iyj sent if you are the for-

tunate possessor of a
A Kodak.

Third under this head will be
K veil what we shall call home In for a prize if some one 111 offer thedust rial work and Iohsoiis In this
work wilt be published, from time to for a prize if some one will offer the

by tho wnyslde through having to
prize and If a place can lo had forpuy an exhorbitatit fee for conduct a display, the work will bo exhibitlug "near beer" or "soft drink" em-

poriums, hut there will bo some who ed In public. iol your piece of
work ready and watch for the next

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Surveys
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work

Plats and Maps Drawn

Office With

announcement.

itKt'itrrrn fok tiik navy.

0

S R
Come in and let Tom

show you.
HIiiKtriiied IXM'turcH at the I'nluce

Then I re Itegan XmhI Night, S
I. A. Merrlain, chief electrician

United States Navy, will begin a
course of Illustrated lectures this
week at the Palace theatre. These

time, in the same manner In which
this Information Is reaching those
who are reading It at this time and
which Khali consist of elementary
work along the lines given In man-
ual training schools and such other
Institutions. Tho work wilt be ele-

mentary cooking, sewing, woodwork,
some construction work along other
lines, and, If Interost and time war-
rant, perhaps some elementary gar-
dening. Credit Tor this work will
also be by cert lied statements from
parent us to the number of hours
which will ho allowed, for which
b maximum numlier of hours will be
indicated for each particular piece
of work In connection with this de-
partment. We shall strive to have
public exhl tilt Ions or Hie skill nf
those who participate in the work
liv displaying In public places cer-
tain products produced by the pupils
In this work. The following rules
are suggested to govern these com-

petitions.
1. In the exhibition of Industrial,

work, the pupil In presenting such
work Implies that It Is his own work

lectures cover tho 4G. 000 mile cruise
of the sixteen battleships of the ITnit- -

d States navy during 1907, 1!0H TfiflCT CHURCHILL HARDRARE CO.and Mint). This is the first time
that the residents of this city have
had an opportunity to Bee the

on a screen and hear an excel-
lent lecturer explain each detail of
tho cruise. The cities visited, iles- -

rlptioti of the Hhips. target prac
tice, "tho man behind tho gun" and

328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.
Office Phone 328

other numerous details which make
It well worth one's while to attend
the Palace this week.

Is ciinilns and so Is Xmas. Have

your sltlliiKS madi' now and avoid the I

niBh. f'lark & Clink. dlfand was done In his own home and WINTER APPLES

can withstand the first Htagea of high
llceuso and, by exerting and direct-
ing their energies in various ways,
contrary to law, will make of Mm
busiueBS a proiltublo, but not a legi-
timate vocation.

The News, and thcro are many
others, both "wet" and "dry", who
would appreciate- - the luw presented
In Its true phuscti and carried out
as Its makers intended It should be,
that Is, the entire elimination of sell-

ing or offering for sale any and all
Intoxicating bevcrngett. in other
words, rloHo tho city TIGHT. Make
it utterly Impossible for any imthoii
to sell "near" or any other kind or
beverage that 1b Intoxicating, (live
thnso who have been "howling"
about a "dry" town being "wet"
and their "howls" are just iih the
records of our courts will show a
fair and Impartial opportunity to
view the nctual results of local op-
tion in every Hense of tho measure.
This is tho only fair and equal way
to treat the question at hand and
tho quickest nd surest 'route to
solving tiie dirilcultlcit arising from
time to time between tho different
factions.

To do this It seeniH there Ih no1
other course than for the city conn- -

ell to draft a measure forbidding the
Issuance of a license to any personfor tho sale of "near" beerthus
cloning a loophole for dispensing!
stronger liquids, which Ih continual- -
ly reBorted to by a majority of the
owners of the resorts In question.Hoth liugeno und Albany have taken
this procedure and from reports re-
ceived from these cities tho move
has been a capital one.

There Is no surer way of testing
nny law thun by strict enron-eme-nt-

If it does not meet with the approvalof the majority they will lose no
time In "putting It to sleep" on elec-
tion day.

OIvo us o CLONK 1) town or a
WID10 OI'ION ouo a
has proven a regular nuisance and
always will. A sort of corral Tor
tho "bllnd-plgge- .

when such work Is presented for ex-

hibition purposes the .pupil relin-
quishes all claim to such work, which I
may lie disposed of by the exhibitor
1n any way he sees III.

he exhibitor will usually be

M r. Merriam, who has fourteen
years of honorable service In the
navy, has been detailed by the navy
lepartment to give these illustrated
hetiires In California, Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana.
(JIvcN OpHirunily for Naval Service.

The lectures are given under the
direction of the recruiting depart-
ment, with the intention of bring-
ing before tho young men and their
relatives the opportunities for enlist-
ing In the navy. The main recruit-
ing otllce, which Mr. Merriam rep- -

LUNCH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

some merchant or shopkeeper who
has stated an Interest In tho work
and who Is willing to arrange the
llsplay In his place of business for
the heiiellt of the public.

ITIzch will also bo offered for
the best work In some cases. We al
ready have (he promlHO of several
friends of the schools to donate
prizes fr the purpose of stlniulatinu

Fancy Long Keeping

Spitzenberg
Yellow Newton
Delaware Reds
Ben Davis
Red Cheek Pippin
Apples iirt very scarce. Wo guar-

antee all to be free from worms.

OKI) Kit NOW

interest In this work.
4. I'sually there will be no res-

triction as to the kind of work nuv
one shall do or the amount of it:
for Instance boys of any age may do
tiie cooking or sewing If they wish
to do so and may enter tiie contests
under the same conditions as nuv

An assortment that will please tho most fastidious and satisfy
tho rravliiKB of tho "inner Man" In every particular.

For a quick, smart and appetizing meal take a supply of the fol-

lowing homo for your emergency cuphoard:

Chilli Con Carno
Oysters and Shrimp

Delirious Canned Salmon
lleiny. (Vlchrated lleans

Sardines mid Milircd Meats
llolled I lam ami Tongue

Lilly's Apple Jelly
Clioicu Applo lluttcr

Aside from this excellent line of "cold goods" Tor your
lunch ran supply you with all delicacies of the land In tho
way of duo pastry not exactly like mother used to make just
a IHtlo heller for mother never had the modem methods of

lastly making at her toininauil. A trial will convince of this
fact.

All kinds of candies, nuts. etc.. in a giat assortment.

1 -one else, no matter how elementary
the work may lie.

THE BENSON GROCERY
"The Pure Food Store"

Sometimes there will be restric-
tions in the contests; these will be
stated from time to time.

5. Parents who wish their chil-
dren to do any of these classes of
work for credit should make written
request of the teachers of said chil-
dren to enroll them in the Home In-

dustrial classes.
I will siiKKCSt two lessons for tiie

pupils who may wish to try the work
in the Industrial Home Training de-

partment.
IjCsoii I Netting Hie Table,

Art Idea needed for the lesson -

Kggs that are fresh tho kind one
gets from ho farmer - bring llfly
cents per doxen hi the Portalmi mar-
ket at present. San Krancitico people
pay their dealem 52 rents per doz-
en. Health market is fil cents nr
better. These are prlcett that make
the rancher smile cxprenHlvey. Umpqua Bakery

H. GUEST, Proprietor
11 W, kFat turkeys are "feathering" the

pockets of many farmers (bene days.

THE NEW RESTAURANT
GRAND GRILL LUNCH COUNTER

ili

CHURCH BROTHERS' HAY AND FEED
Most complete line in Roseburg

Marsters Block, Corner Cass and Rose Streets
First-clas- s Restaurant, Grill and Lunch Counter.
Open all hours. The best the market affords, well

cooked and well served. Prices reasonable.
Your Patronage Solicited Meal Tickets $5.50 for 5.00

I. .. UI.UKI U. C. nnH T FT T TOTT

- II. H. Allalla. Oats, Cheat. Veto::;

2(5C!?',5f3pr iK.UN. Oats, llarley. Com. Wheal.
Tiiff?W" f ."""a "r:i"- s,'"r,s-M- ,v,'d- n M',:i'-

'ffi'Yr CIIICKKN li'.i:i. Scratch Fowl.

BlSRjJAwSitr Chick I'Vcd. Hoof Scraps, Hone. Shell.

nMjr 4X (irlt: CKF.SCF.XT STOCK FIMHI FOK

JjlCil-- ; Mll.K COW'S, Cheaper and better
t,., iir:i or Shorts.

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
ROSEBURCS OLDEST INDUSTRY PHONE 56 IMMEDIATE DFIIVERY ANYWHERE

resents Is located In the Hallway
building, Portland. Oregon,

but irliiu the near future
will also be established in

Walla Wulln. Spokane, Holse and
Itutle When you come to town

Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

Mr Merriam believes that lie
n.i offers at the present time bel-
ter opportunities than ever before,
and better than are to be found ill

other walks of life.
Om ot a total of ivooo men In

the n;i there is onl n ed o( t'.ini

recruits to till the list.
The pay varied from $ I 7. tiO to

$7 00 a month. Machinists are pre-
ferred, tho pay ranging from $17. GO

to $ 7 7 00 per month. Hut the op-- ,

portnnittes are open for men of all

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT S NEVER SOUR
Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25.

Everything new in the suit line

You have, no doubt, noticed the
Toast and Toasters in our window.
Don't you wish for the Toaster to
make toast such as that. You can
have one. They are the "ACME" of
Electrical Toasters. $4.50 is the
equivalent.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R C(X
"fcLECTRICAL DEALERS"

classes. Mr. Merriam will be at tl.e
Crand hotel (mm 00 a m. to 00
p in. each da until November :t0th
rind desiie that any who are Inter--

eted In the navy or wish Infornni- -

Hon concerning the iiuvv, to fall on
him

To those who desire to enlist he
will explain the good and the bad of
I he service and w 111 allow none to
enter without knowing the conditions
and requirements.

Some ParcntM Skeptical.
He would like to speak with the

pare tit h who are skeptical with re-

gard to their Rons entering the navy

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.
Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY D. J. JARVIS

and explain Hie bene tits that may he
derived from the service. He asks


